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Vision for the  Future
Transforming healthcare in western North Carolina

LETTER FROM THE CEO AND CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

For the past five years, Mission Health has been on a transformational journey. 
This journey continues today within the walls of our hospitals, outpatient centers 
and physician offices as technology enables us to meet the needs of the nearly 
one million people who call Asheville and North Carolina’s 18 westernmost 
counties home.

We take our responsibility to the people of our region seriously, which is why we 
have not strayed from the direction of the five-year strategic plan that guides 
us. Our adherence to well-considered goals, which are based on our Be Well, Get 
Well, Stay Well foundation is helping us achieve our BIG(GER) Aim: to get each 
person to their desired outcome, first without harm, also without waste and with 
an exceptional experience for every patient, family and team member.

Our Strategic Goals: A Review
The following are our strategic goals, paired with just a few of the many  
ways in which we are achieving – if not surpassing – them. 

• Hardwire our position as the highest quality, safest health system  
in the nation.

Recognition for an unprecedented four consecutive years as a  
Truven Top 15 Health System.

• Achieve Medicare break-even operating performance.
Mission Hospital’s cost performance advantage, when compared to a 
state-selected comparison group, has grown from $209 (2010) to $1,305 
(2014) per case.

• Grow, grow, grow.
Volume growth, with patient discharges increasing by 17 percent  
over the past five years.

• Become a great place to work and practice.
Launched a leadership development program, enhanced team member 
benefits and established a powerful, innovative and soon-to-be 
transformative partnership with The Marcus Buckingham Company for 
StandOut® (standout.tmbc.com), an evidence-based approach to team 
engagement.

• Prepare to manage population risk.
Remarkable growth and performance of Mission Health Partners, a 
network of 275 primary care physicians, 500+ specialty physicians and 
approximately 66,500 insured lives.

This report highlights transformational initiatives undertaken in 2015 with 
community partners who share our commitment to improving the health of all 
who live in western North Carolina. These initiatives are profoundly impacting 
how care is delivered throughout our region, particularly for the poorest and 
most vulnerable in our communities.

As we move toward full implementation of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) and 
increase our focus on population health and our Be Well, Get Well, Stay Well 
initiatives, even more partnerships and collaborations will become visible. This 
is of special importance because our region is challenged with a difficult payer 
mix. More than 70 percent of our inpatients are covered by Medicare, Medicaid 
or have no insurance at all. This is dramatically different from communities 
such as Charlotte or Greenville, where a much larger segment of the population 
has employer-based health insurance, known as commercial insurance. 
Reimbursement rates from Medicare and Medicaid are dramatically lower 
than commercial plan reimbursement, posting a unique financial challenge for 
Mission Health.

Our demographics require us to be creative, find excellent partners and knit 
together networks of care that allow us all to achieve and maintain good health. 
This is why we have worked closely with the nationally ranked University of 
North Carolina’s schools of Medicine and Pharmacy to attract physicians- and 
pharmacists-in-training to live and learn in Asheville. It is why we work so closely 
with Asheville-Buncombe Technical Community College and Western Carolina 
University, helping to ensure a pipeline of well-trained nurses ready to join 
Mission Health postgraduation. It is why we are expanding our participation in 
clinical trials in several specialty areas. And, it is why we are investing in new 
facilities that will transform our aging infrastructure into a 21st-century medical 
destination.

When the Ladies of the Flower Mission fought to create a hospital for western 
North Carolina that took care of everyone, they established a foundation of 
medical stewardship and leadership that continues today. You see it in the new 
Mission Hospital for Advanced Medicine, slated for construction on the Memorial 
Campus. You see it in the new Dale Fell Health Center, which is providing care to 
low-income and homeless patients. It is evident in a new Mission My Care Plus, 
which opened its doors in Haywood County in 2015.

Healthcare in the 21st century is all of these things and more. We hope you enjoy 
reading about Mission Health’s transformational journey and how it is making 
a difference in the lives of residents, friends and families throughout western 
North Carolina.

Wyatt Stevens 
Chair, Board of Directors

Ronald A. Paulus, MD 
President and CEO
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A word about service lines
Our robust and sustained growth is due in large part to our commitment to advanced quality care. Of particular note:

• Strong operational performance of the Owen Heart Center

• Solid brand of the SECU Cancer Center

• Diverse and complex service offerings within Women’s Health

• Strong, dedicated clinical team underpinning the Trauma/Emergency service line

• Quality and family-centered care that define Mission Children’s Hospital

• SECU Cancer Center brand strengthened by expanding multidisciplinary care

• Neurosciences and Spine improved access to nonoperative spine care and recruited a nationally renowned epileptolgist to build a comprehensive epilepsy program 

• Strategic providers were recruited in orthopedic oncology and sports medicine to align for program growth 

• The largest ACO in North Carolina and among the largest ACOs in the country, accountable for cost and quality of care for approximately 8 percent of the population 
of western North Carolina 

Mission Health system footprint
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A transformational journey across a changing landscape

Healthcare in the U.S. is undergoing 
significant changes. National key 
drivers of change include: 

• Payment reform
• Changing patient dynamics
• Access to care
• Shifting sites of care
• Shift from volume to value
• Disease management
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How is this affecting Mission Health and how is Mission Health  
leading change in the region? Here are a few examples.

Healthcare in the age of the Affordable Care Organization (ACO)
Mission Health is focusing its energy and resources on population health. This involves not only caring for people when they are sick, 
but also helping everyone achieve and maintain good health. One mechanism to implement this approach is an ACO, which focuses 
on promoting wellness and providing better patient care to both large and small group consumers. ACOs and population health are 
cornerstones of the Affordable Care Act.

It takes a village
There is an oft-quoted African proverb that says, “It takes a village to raise a child.” The same may be said of population health.

Physicians and hospitals are only two participants needed in the brave new world of population health. To be successful, population 
health requires active engagement among consumers, their families and their care team. It requires partnerships with schools, 
businesses, faith communities and community not-for-profits. It means increased access to affordable fresh, healthy food, as well as 
increased access to healthcare services and education, particularly for lower-income health consumers.
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A partnership case study:

Dale Fell Health Center
Healthcare officials estimate that as many as 4,000 Buncombe County-based consumers 
are without health insurance coverage. For these consumers, Mission Health’s emergency 
department (ED) has often been the most common site for care, including many non-
emergent problems. Choosing the ED for non-emergent reasons leads to higher costs that 

ultimately impact both the hospital and other consumers 
and ED congestion. 

Another alternative to ED care is being introduced via 
independent nonprofit centers funded specifically to help 
meet the needs of the medically underserved, especially 
migrant and seasonal farmworkers, the homeless or 
residents of public housing. Mission Health and the 
Mountain Area Health Education Center (MAHEC) have 
supported the grant application for this new community 
health center. 
 
Named the Dale Fell Health Center in honor of Dale Fell, 
MD, a tireless advocate for rural healthcare who retired in 
2014 as Mission Health’s chief medical officer, the center 
opened its doors in early 2016. It is forecast that in its 
first year, the center will serve 2,000 patients. Another 
1,000 patients are projected to be served at the Western 
Carolina Rescue Ministries and other outreach sites in 
Buncombe, Haywood, Jackson and Macon counties.

“There are still a lot of 
uninsured folks in Buncombe 

County and western 
North Carolina who aren’t 
accessing services anywhere. 
So, expanding care for the 

uninsured (at the new Dale 
Fell Health Center) should help 
ease the burden and allow more 

access for folks.”

Scott Parker 

Development Director,  

Western Carolina Rescue MinistriesDale Fell, MD
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Big data making strides in 
population health management
The importance of real-time data and the technology to store and analyze it 
is critical to population health management. Recognizing this, Mission Health 
moved boldly in its quest to provide the best and most cost-effective care to 
each patient.

Mission Health took advantage of advances in data collection and analytics to 
create a new data warehouse platform. Working with Health Catalyst, Mission 
Health is able to discern clinical and operational insights from data collected 
across its network of six hospitals, numerous outpatient and surgery centers and 
home-health providers throughout the region’s 18 counties.

New teams of physicians, nurses, information technology experts and 
administrators will be able to apply these insights. The result: enhanced quality 
and more efficient care delivery across Mission Health.

“Easy access to reliable, accurate data 
is critically important to ACOs like 
Mission Health Partners and large 

health systems like Mission. The best 
analogy I can think of is having a 

doctor try to make a diagnosis without 
any radiology or laboratory data. You 
just can’t be as accurate and won’t get 
the same outcome. Without the right 
data at the time we need it, making 

decisions becomes subjective, and that’s 
something no healthcare organization 

can afford today.”

 
William R. Hathaway, 

MD, FACC 
Chief Medical Officer, 

Mission Health 
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Moving beyond the Certificate of Public Advantage (COPA)
Since its merger with St. Joseph’s Hospital in 1998, Mission Health has operated under a COPA. This unusual 

legislative tool ensured that Asheville’s newly created organization operated in the public interest by improving 

the quality of care, keeping healthcare costs competitive and inviting competition.

For almost 20 years, Mission Health has more than fulfilled its promises and obligations under COPA. By 2015, it 

was apparent that what was an important tool in 1994 had outlived its usefulness. Mission Health was the last 

remaining healthcare COPA in the nation and had been in place more than twice as long as any comparable 

COPA. With this in mind, the North Carolina Legislatures voted in 2015 to eliminate COPA and will end in the fall of 

2016.

This decision makes it easier for Mission Health to respond to rapidly changing market conditions. Locally, it saves 

money by reducing the considerable time and money spent by Mission Health staff preparing COPA-mandated 

reports and paying for state-sponsored review. In Raleigh, it eliminates the significant time and money spent 

reviewing these reports by representatives of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and the U.S. 

Department of Justice.

Keeping pace with unprecedented growth 
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Coming soon: 

Mission Hospital for Advanced Medicine
Built in 1954, Mission Hospital 

is home to the region’s tertiary 

and quaternary care services: 

cardiac care and surgery; 

cancer care; psychiatry; adult 

and pediatric intensive care 

for neonates, children and 

adolescents; and complex 

surgeries. To address the need 

for a healing environment at its aging flagship hospital, the Board voted to invest 

more than $400 million to create the Mission Hospital for Advanced Medicine that 

will be located at the corner of Hospital Drive and Biltmore Avenue. Ground was 

broken in August 2015, with construction set to begin in the fall of 2016.

The facility, which is designed to support patient care for the next 100 years, will be 

constructed with an opening in late 2019. Upon completion, the Mission Hospital for 

Advanced Medicine will include: 220 patient rooms; preop, recovery and operating 

rooms (ORs), with support space; expanded emergency department (ED) space; 

interventional cardiology and radiology centers; and indoor and outdoor gathering 

space for patients and visitors. 

Features of the new facility include:
• Specialty-specific care floors

• Patient floors that can accommodate acute, 

progressive and intensive care patients, minimizing 

the need to transfer patients 

• Space to accommodate future technology

• Dedicated areas in each patient room for staff, 

patients and family, including sleep-in arrangements

The new facility takes advantage of the latest 

construction techniques and technology that  

support patient safety with features such as:

• Provider workstations outside patient rooms,  

giving nurses line-of-sight patient views

• Bedside computers, enabling nurses to spend  

more time with patients

• Patient lifts in each room

• Sinks conveniently located for handwashing  

to prevent spread of infection

• Dialysis capability in all ICU and progressive  

care rooms

• Interactive TVs for patient education  

and entertainment

• Improved access to supplies and equipment

Investing in infrastructure 
In the new millennium, Mission Health leaders and Board members began to 

reimagine a future for its facilities. They saw a health system offering improved 

clinical access, growing relationships with regional providers, increasing its 

participation in clinical trials, attracting medical talent from across the nation and 

making a name for itself as a leader in quality improvement and efficiency. The 

result: greater demand for inpatient and outpatient care to such an extent that 

Mission Health’s facilities often operate at or above ideal capacity levels.
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Construction projects in the region
To ensure that Mission Health’s community hospitals offer patients a consistently stellar experience, construction projects are underway or planned 

throughout the region. Like the Mission Hospital for Advanced Medicine, these new facilities are designed to improve the safety and efficiency of care 

and services and enhance patient and guest experiences.

A new hospital for McDowell County
More than three decades after the current McDowell Hospital opened 

its doors, the county is getting a new hospital. The new facility has 

been designed with input from the hospital staff, community members, 

patients and their families. The end result will be a facility better-

positioned to provide outpatient care and keep pace with healthcare 

delivery changes. The new hospital will feature:

• 25 patient rooms and five labor and delivery suites

• Expanded emergency department services

• Streamlined surgical suites

• Outpatient IV therapy area

• State-of-the-art imaging equipment

• Convenient parking 

New maternity facilities and 
outpatient center at Angel 
Medical Center (AMC)
Beginning in 2012, Mission Health ramped up its investment in 

obstetrical services in the underserved Jackson, Swain and Macon 

counties by successfully attracting new physicians and other 

providers. Now, Mission Health has expanded Angel Medical 

Center’s maternity services by investing hundreds of thousands 

of dollars in three spacious labor and delivery rooms. The result is 

an exceptional experience for mothers choosing to deliver their 

babies close to home and exponential growth in the number of 

infants delivered at Franklin-based AMC.

Other capital investments include a new Outpatient Services 

building that houses AMC’s Cancer Center. Staffed exclusively by 

registered nurses with Oncology Nursing Society Certification in 

the administration of chemotherapy, this expansion includes 14 

infusion stations — there were five, formerly. In addition to cancer 

services, the center also serves patients who require extended 

antibiotic treatment administered by certified nurses. The center 

also provides digestive care services and rehab services including 

physical, occupational and speech therapy.
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A new emergency department at 
Transylvania Regional Hospital
The emergency department (ED) in any hospital is a busy place, and 

Transylvania Regional Hospital (TRH) is no exception. Plans for a new 

$6 million ED at this community hospital, based in Brevard, features a 

design that will promote privacy and safety from check-in to discharge. 

Included in the design are:

• 12 exam rooms: two trauma, two isolation, three typical, one triage 

and four behavioral health, which can also serve nonbehavioral 

health patients

• Vertical waiting area that can serve up to four patients at a time

• Support spaces for the ED: EMS decontamination, an EMS lounge, 

Nurse Manager Office and a staff lounge

Groundbreaking on the new ED is scheduled for spring 2016, 

with completion anticipated in 2017.

Expanded emergency department  
at Highlands-Cashiers
Highlands-Cashiers Hospital plans to replace its existing ED with a 

6,800-square-foot addition to the current facility. This will include a 

1,350-square-foot renovation. At a cost of $6.5 million, the majority 

— $5.6 million — has been raised from local philanthropic donors. The 

project will provide a new, mountain-themed main entrance that 

includes a reconfigured lobby. The ED will feature a triage room and 

four exam rooms, one of which is designed for isolation patients. 

Another exam room is designed to safely accommodate behavioral 

health patients. A state-of-the-art trauma room is planned, too. 

Expanding outpatient services  
at Blue Ridge Regional Hospital
Rural hospitals often struggle to attract primary care and specialty 

physicians. The new Mission Health Mauzy-Phillips Center at Blue Ridge 

Regional Hospital addresses this problem by providing centralized state-of-

the-art facilities for primary care and specialists from Asheville and Boone.

The two-story, 30,000-square-foot medical office building can 

accommodate up to eight physicians at a time. Because the hospital 

provides support staff and equipment, it is easier for physicians to set up 

practice and begin providing much-needed medical care.

Thanks to the Mission Health Mauzy-Phillips Center, patients in Yancey, 

Mitchell and Watauga counties now have greater access to lifesaving 

diagnostic procedures, such as X-rays, endoscopies and colonoscopies; 

primary care and specialists including orthopedists, wound care and general 

surgeons; and laboratory and pharmacy services.

The center also makes it possible for specialists currently serving these 

counties, such as otolaryngologists, podiatrists, gastroenterologists and 

cardiologists, to increase their availability.
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Transforming lives for good through collaboration

Mission Health works in collaboration with community-based not-for-profit organizations, other 

hospitals and health departments to address the region’s most pressing health issues. This long 

tradition of community investment has produced innovations of national significance that have 

transformed lives for good.

Today, Mission Health shares its technology, talent and financial resources to improve the lives 

of those in greatest need by increasing access to care, preventing chronic diseases such as 

asthma and diabetes, and by helping those with the diseases manage their care. This sharing 

also allows healthcare providers to focus on ways to promote healthy lifestyles among children 

and adolescents and teach life skills that help adults as they age.

Community Investment
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CATEGORY         

Estimated costs of treating charity care patients ........................................................... $28,049   
 

Unreimbursed medical education and research costs .................................................. $3,738    
 

Other direct community investments in programs and services ................................ $67,642   
    

Estimated unreimbursed costs of treating  

Medicare and Medicaid patients ........................................................................................ $49,452  

Total community investments and unreimbursed  

costs of government healthcare programs ...................................................................... $148,881
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Working together to achieve better health

2015 ($ IN MILLIONS)
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2015 community 
investment funding

$1,396,999
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FY2015 Community Investment Funded Agencies

• All Souls Counseling Center

• Accessible Counseling Services Project 2014-2015

• Asheville Buncombe Community Christian Ministry

• Medical Clinic and Pharmacy

• Buncombe County Department of Health

• School Health Project

• 2015 Community Health Improvement Process

• CARING for Children, Inc.

• ACE – Assessment, Counseling and Education

• CAPS (Child Abuse Prevention Services, Inc.)

• Crisis Intervention/Counseling for Child Survivors and Their Families

• Children First/Communities in Schools of Buncombe County

• Community Care of Western North Carolina

• Community Care of Western North Carolina ED Diversion

• Haywood Street Congregation

• Haywood Street Respite

• Homeward Bound of Western North Carolina, Inc.

• Chronic Homeless Housing Program & Clinical Supervision

• Women at Risk

• Madison County Health Department

• Tobacco-Free Madison

• MANNA FoodBank

• MANNA Packs for Kids

• MemoryCare

• Support of individuals with memory impairment 

• Mountain Area Health Education Center, Inc. (MAHEC)

• WNC Pediatric Care Collaborative: Healthy Families  

through Healthy Practices

• Homeless Outreach Team (HOT)

• Pisgah Legal Services

• HEALS – Health Education and Legal Support

• The Council on Aging of Buncombe County, Inc.

• Project Continuum CARE (Coordinating Care to At-Risk Elderly)

• University of North Carolina Asheville

• PRAISE

• Verner Center for Early Learning

• Rainbow in My Tummy

• YMCA of Western North Carolina

• YMCA’s Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP)

• YWCA of Asheville

• Diabetes Wellness and Prevention
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Charity care
Reimbursement from Medicare and Medicaid doesn’t fully cover the cost of care. The result is a significant financial gap that 

Mission Health must absorb annually. This falls into the category of charity care. Because of our region’s demographics and 

economy, more than 60 percent of Mission Health’s patients are uninsured or covered by Medicare and Medicaid, giving Mission 

Health a disproportionately higher percentage of charity care patients than cities with younger populations and a higher rate of 

commercially insured residents.

Total value of charity and 
unreimbursed care, in millions

$77,501 



Quality of Care 
Standards of care: Improving quality through effective Care Process Models
Care Process Models (CPMs) strive to ensure that all care delivered throughout Mission Health is medically necessary, relies on leading-edge 

medical science and ensures that the appropriate treatment — not too little and not too much — is provided, regardless of the patient’s location.

In 2015, Mission Health focused on implementing 11 CPMs across the system:

In the case of patients with acute kidney injury, work began in 2014 and was fully implemented in 
2015. As just one example, the results of applying the CPM in the Renal Medicine unit are impressive: 
an 8 percent drop in length of stay and an 18 percent improvement in patient readmission.

Patient Safety Institute:  
Convening healthcare professionals in a never-ending pursuit of patient safety
Mission Health’s Patient Safety Institute launched in the fall of 2015 with the ambitious goal of bringing healthcare professionals from across the 

nation to discuss and explore ways to cultivate a culture of safety in 2016. Through tangible training and support, the institute works to deploy best 

practices close to home, throughout the entire Mission Health system of hospitals, outpatient centers and physician practices, and across the U.S. 

For the institute’s staff, safety is more than examining errors that reach the patient. It’s about caring for the caregiver, transparency with patients 

and considering human strengths and limitations in how interactive systems, tools and technology are designed.

• Acute kidney injury

• Atrial fibrillation

• Bowel surgery

•  Coronary artery bypass graft surgery

• Cardiac valve surgery

• Cesarean section

•  Heart failure

• Normal newborn

• Pneumonia

•  Sepsis

•  Stroke
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Behavioral health:  
Finding new solutions to old challenges
Over the past decade, patients and their families have faced growing 

mental health challenges with fewer resources and shrinking funds, while 

state and local governments, law enforcement and hospitals all strive to 

meet the needs of these underserved, disadvantaged and complicated 

patients. At the same time, the state has reengineered its delivery and 

funding of mental health care services, resulting in significant and growing 

challenges for patients and healthcare providers. As the only provider in 

the region of mental health services for children, adolescents, adults and 

geriatric patients, Mission Health was profoundly affected by increased 

numbers of severely ill patients seeking care through the ED without 

anywhere for them to go.

Coordinating outreach
In 2015, Mission Health achieved significant success in its efforts to 

improve mental health care in the region by increasing access, preventing 

crises and providing care in outpatient settings rather than in EDs. This was 

accomplished by:

• Establishing a Behavioral Health Steering Committee

• Significantly enhancing relationships with law enforcement (Asheville 

Police Department and the Buncombe County Sheriff)

• Participating in a newly formed Behavioral Emergency Response 

Team, which provides rapid response to behavioral urgencies or 

emergencies in the hospital, with de-escalation and just-in-time 

education and support

• Community partnership that resulted in a grand application from 

the state, from Buncombe County and a $1 million contribution from 

Mission Health

• Implementing telepsychiatry services to all of Mission Health’s 

member hospitals

The efforts have yielded an impressive result, a 30 percent decrease in the 

length of stay among mentally ill patients entering the ED. At the same 

time, the volume of behavioral health patients presenting to the ED has 

continued to grow at over 10 percent annually. Very serious challenges 

continue, and Mission Health needs your help in increasing awareness of 

and support for these patients in need.

A new outpatient home for  
patients with mental illness
In 2015, Mission Health contributed $1 million to create an outpatient 

center that provides services expressly for mental illness and substance 

abuse. Mission Health’s investment was matched by a grant from the 

North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services, totaling almost 

another $1 million.

The new center, named C3@356 Comprehensive Care Center, opened in 

spring 2016. It is conveniently located on Biltmore Avenue in Asheville, 

adjacent to the Mission Health campus. Services include a 24-hour 

urgent care unit, a mobile crisis management team, a mental health 

and substance use crisis facility, outpatient services and a community 

pharmacy. C3@356 also utilizes certified peer support specialists to help 

build relationships and connect people to community resources. 

Mission Health and the North Carolina Department of Health and Human 

Services were joined by several not-for-profit organizations to establish 

C3@356 Comprehensive Care Center, further underscoring partnerships 

held by Mission Health that run deep and wide. These organizations 

include Asheville Buncombe Community Christian Ministry, Buncombe 

County, National Association of Mental Illness, RHA Health Services and 

Smoky Mountain LME/MCO.
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Nurse recruitment 
In 2015, Mission Health launched an innovative 

nursing recruitment campaign that targeted 

major North Carolina and southeastern cities. 

The campaign, titled “Our Nursing Story,” 

featured stories of nurses representing Mission 

Hospital. The campaign spurred more than 

2,200 applicants for positions.

Perhaps even more impressive than the 

numbers generated by the campaign was the 

impact it had on employee morale. By shining 

a positive light on Mission Health nurses, it 

generated conversations and kudos for team 

members and their colleagues. A second phase 

of the campaign is scheduled to launch in 2016 

and will promote staffing at all locations.

People
Approximately 65 percent of Mission Health’s employees are clinicians. In addition to rigorous professional standards that are maintained, the 

majority of these employees participate in clinical programs that include care management. Mission Health holds its clinicians accountable to 

agreed-upon, interdisciplinary, patient-centered, disease-specific care delivery systems. This standardized approach helps ensure consistent 

quality of care, no matter in what location a health consumer is treated.

As a child, Ti Austin would look out across the Asheville skyline and fondly think of 
Mission Hospital, the place where she was born. She immediately felt a calling from the 
“hospital on the hill,” as it was referred to by many locals. For Ti, the “hospital on the hill” 
was a constant in a life otherwise marked by frequent moves and school changes. While 
some may thrive on an ever changing landscape, Ti longed for stability and purpose.   

After a guidance counselor informed Ti that college wouldn’t be option for her, the young 
mother of two pursued cosmetology. But being behind the hairdresser’s chair never felt 
right. Ti knew in her heart she was born to be a nurse, so she laid down her scissors, walked 
out of the salon and into the life she was told she would never have.

With great determination, she became an LPN and then RN. Before she knew it, she was 
back at the hospital on the hill, only this time looking out of the window at the twinkling 
Asheville skyline during her night nursing shift. 

The view from inside the hospital walls was even 
more rewarding than she imagined years earlier. With educational support from 
Mission, Ti earned both her BSN and MSN degrees, further solidifying nursing 
as her life’s calling. For Ti, Mission Hospital is and always will be home.

�ere’s a place for you in the mountains.
Explore more stories like Sheila’s and learn how you can find yourself 
with Mission Health at mission-health.org/OurNursingStory.

“ ”
Coming home
 TO THE HOSPITAL ON THE HILL
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Physician training, retention and partnerships
One of the best ways to increase access to care is by adding to the 

number of physicians who live and work in a community. For rural 

counties, this can be particularly challenging. With the help of Mission 

Health and MAHEC, more physicians are joining existing practices and 

starting new practices throughout the region.

Amy Russell, MD, executive director of MAHEC’s Division of Innovation, 

Population Health and Research, points to several important initiatives 

that are increasing access to care close to home. The first is an 

agreement between Mission Health and MAHEC’s Health Innovation 

Partners to manage 39 primary care and urgent care practices 

throughout western North Carolina. This includes family medicine, 

internal medicine, OB/GYN and pediatrics. Managing the practices 

means updating information and office systems to track data and 

improve quality. It also means recruiting physicians to these practices 

that match the needs of a given community. In western North Carolina, 

this includes family practice and internal medicine physicians and 

advanced practitioners (nurse practitioners and physician assistants), 

OB/GYNs and pediatricians.

By working together, Mission Health and MAHEC are, in the words of 

Dr. Russell, filling the pipeline. “No one strategy will work. It has to be a 

combination of training, recruitment and retention. By focusing on all 

three, we’re making significant progress,” Dr. Russell said. Increased 

state funding is enabling MAHEC to expand the number of physicians 

in its Asheville family practice residency program, many of whom will 

join existing practices in the region or start their own practice. When 

this happens, Mission Health and MAHEC are there to assist with 

the transition. State funding is also making it possible to address the 

region’s shortage of general surgeons and psychiatrists through the 

addition of new MAHEC residencies in both specialties. 

In 2009, the University of North Carolina School of Medicine 

established its Asheville campus. Asheville’s approach has received 

national recognition, and today it trains 20 students in each third 

and fourth year class annually, with the goal of increasing to 24 per 

class. Using a longitudinal integrated curriculum, the program relies 

heavily on outpatient teaching. This approach enables students to 

put their classroom instruction to work in the practice of experienced 

physicians. Students in the Asheville program also have the benefit of 

block schedules in their fourth year of medical school. This presents 

them with more opportunities for rotations in rural western North 

Carolina, Chapel Hill or across the state, nation or internationally. This 

combination of hands-on experience and flexibility are two reasons 

why Asheville’s program is in demand with medical students.
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Great Place to Work and Practice

Just what is a great place to work? According to Robert Levering, cofounder of the Great Place to Work® Institute, it is “one in which you trust the people 

you work for, have pride in what you do and enjoy the people you work with.” Because becoming a truly great place to work and practice is one of Mission 

Health’s Five Strategic Priorities, it received significant attention in 2015.

Launching StandOut™

Working with The Marcus Buckingham Company, Mission Health embarked on a transformational journey with its launch of StandOut, 

embracing renowned change management leader Marcus Buckingham’s approach. This platform is based on years of research that 

shows that the biggest driver of workplace engagement is employees’ perception that they’re using their strengths at work every day. 

StandOut helps identify those strengths so that leaders can tailor assignments accordingly, while developing and coaching individual 

employees and teams. In April 2015, Mission Health launched its StandOut pilot with leaders and more than 1,000 staff. 

Introducing Mission LEADS
Mission Health’s Center for Leadership and Professional Development launched its Mission LEADS professional development 

program to support leadership selection and development in four key competency areas: Leading the Organization, Leading Self, 

Leading Others and Leading Results. It also significantly enhanced caregiver benefits, including health plan improvements, a new 

Adoption Assistance plan, a new Phased Retirement option and a new Mission Career Exploration Center.

Furthering communication
To promote increased communication within the organization, Mission Health launched a new Super Communicators initiative by 

engaging nearly 300 employees in direct, frontline, peer-to-peer communications. Another initiative, Walk a Mile in My Shoes, pairs 

senior leaders with frontline staff across all clinical and nonclinical areas of operations. This job-shadowing initiative enables senior 

leaders to see and experience the daily challenges faced by those working most closely with patients and their families.

Promoting diversity
As part of its long-standing commitment to diversity, Mission Health partnered with key community employers to create and 

promote a more diverse workforce with the Diversity Engagement Coalition. This partnership included hosting two communitywide 

focus groups, seven multicultural networking events, two eight-week professional development classes and four one-day 

development opportunities.
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Innovation 

Ventricular assisted device: New hope for patients with congestive heart failure
In 2015, Mission Health heart surgeons completed the first left ventricular assist device (LVAD) implant on a 67-year-old Vietnam veteran 

from Forest City. For James Hemphill, who underwent heart bypass surgery in 1998 and subsequent procedures in 2012, receiving the LVAD 

quite literally meant a new lease on life.

The LVAD (Thorotec Corporation/St. Jude Medical) helps patients like Hemphill, who suffer from late-stage congestive heart failure when 

medical therapies are no longer effective. A pump, which is surgically implanted in the upper abdomen and connected to the heart, helps 

the weakened heart pump blood. For heart failure patients, LVAD pumps can alleviate the shortness of breath and fatigue that comes with 

the disease and add years of quality time with family and friends.

It takes a team to perform this high level of care. Working collaboratively with their counterparts at the Charles George VA Medical Center in 

Asheville, physicians and nurses at Mission Health completed the procedure on September 2, 2015. Hemphill went home 16 days later with a 

new accessory, his LVAD rechargeable battery pack — along with new energy and the stamina to get back to his favorite pastime — golf.
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Virtual sitter: Reducing patient falls, improving quality and generating cost savings
Patient falls are one of the most devastating events that can happen during any hospital stay. They often result in setbacks in recovery 

and healing, and they are a nationwide problem.

In 2015, Mission Health’s Center for Innovation collaborated with Cerner and Mission Hospital’s Neurosciences unit, home to some 

of the hospital’s most complex patients often with brain injury, to find a solution to the problem of patient falls. The team effort and 

overall collaboration resulted in not only improving the technology, but also building an efficient clinical workflow to enhance overall 

patient care at Mission Health and for health systems nationwide.

The traditional approach to monitoring patients at risk for falls 

includes the use of sitters stationed in patient rooms. But this 

approach poses two problems. First, sitters aren’t always available 

when needed most. Second, sitter costs add up quickly and can 

contribute significantly to a unit’s budget.

Using the Cerner Patient Observer, Mission Hospital can now 

monitor six in-room patients with a single technician from one 

remote monitoring station. Using 3D cameras to create “motion 

zones” around the patient’s bed or chair, the technician can detect 

motion and intervene immediately using a two-way audio system.

During the three-month pilot, the average falls rate (measured by 

1,000 patient days of care) dropped from four per month to zero. The 

financial impact was significant, an estimated $4.8 million in avoided 

expense. Based on this highly successful pilot, Mission Health will 

expand the Cerner Patient Observer to other units and explore its 

application at CarePartners and other member hospitals.

View the video at http://www.cerner.com/About_Cerner/Client_Achievements/Mission_health_reduces_falls_to_zero/
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Mission Care Coordination Center (MCCC)
This high-tech control facility literally tracks everything happening in the hospital in real time. One of its biggest advantages is providing a 

centralized control center that receives intake calls from other hospitals when they are sending seriously ill, time-sensitive patients to Mission 

Health (for example, a patient experiencing a heart attack or stroke). The MCCC notifies the appropriate team so that preparations can be made 

in advance of the patient’s arrival. This provides better care coordination, saves time and ultimately, saves lives.

Mission Health Patient Family Advisory Council:  Improving The Mission Experience
Mission Health defines the patient experience as “the sum of all interactions that influence patient and family perceptions across the continuum 

of care. It begins by recognizing that the patient is the most important member of the healthcare team and the patient’s family, however the 

patient chooses to define it, is the primary partner in the pursuit of good health.”

With this philosophy as a foundation, Mission Health created the Patient Family Advisory Council. Members provide perspectives and ideas for 

improving the healthcare experience at Mission Health. For Mission Health staff, it is an opportunity to better understand the perspectives and 

needs of patients and their families.

Since its establishment, the council has contributed to: 

• More active engagement among staff, patients and families that helped shape  

policies, programs, facility design and day-to-day care interactions

• Better outcomes, wiser allocations of resources, and an exceptional patient  

and family experience

• Increased communication between and among staff, patients and families
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Mission Health Partners (MHP): Increasing access to care 

Creating a network of providers across western North Carolina
This network of hospitals, physicians and other healthcare providers works in collaboration 

with patients and communities to improve healthcare quality, performance, efficiency, 

value and accountability. Its goals:

• To create the coordinated care model best suited to  

meet the unique needs of the region

• To provide quality healthcare

• To empower patients with the resources, skills and knowledge  

that will enable them to achieve good health and well-being

• To deliver coordinated and accountable care

Since its establishment in 2014, MHP has grown to become the largest provider network in 

western North Carolina, with 275 primary care physicians and more than 500 specialists. It 

has approximately 66,500 lives under management including 45,000 Medicare beneficiaries, 

16,000 Mission Health employees and their dependents, and 5,500 Humana Medicare 

Advantage members. This adds up to more than 7 percent of the population of western 

North Carolina. 

Entrepreneurial Spirit
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Easing the transition from hospital to home
In 2015, Mission Health Partners also launched the pilot of Community Paramedics Program designed to 

ensure that patients discharged from the hospital with cognitive and/or physical impairments receive an 

“eye’s on” visit to assess the safety of the home environment, fill care gaps observed, perform medication 

reconciliations and communicate findings back to the care coordinator. 

MyHealthyLife™ 
The good health partner for area employers
Achieving and maintaining good health takes a lifetime. Along the way, it helps to have a good partner. 

MyHealthyLife provides a variety of services, therapies and classes to help individuals and employee-based 

health plans in their pursuit of better health. Individual disease management programs focus on diabetes, 

high blood pressure and high cholesterol, depression, anticoagulation, chronic conditions and low vision. 

For businesses interested in improving the health of their workforce, MyHealthyLife offers business-based 

employee wellness programs that include nicotine dependence and disease management programs, as well 

as Mission WorkWell, an occupational health and safety program designed to prevent and treat employee 

illness and injury.

In 2015, Mission Health launched MyHealthyLife WellConnect, an online portal that combines a variety of 

innovative programs, resources and technologies that help employees and their families achieve better 

health. The portal makes it easy for employees to enroll in the many health and wellness programs available 

to them, including incentive programs to promote exercise, preventive care and healthy weight, tobacco 

cessation and disease management.

At the end of FY 2015, Mission Wellness Program enrollment reached 86 percent of Mission Health’s 9,524 

employees and an additional 4,452 spouses/same-gender domestic partners now eligible to participate.       
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ASSETS 2015 2014
Current assets: (in thousands) (in thousands)

Cash and cash equivalents 97,479 66,265
Investments 13,303 4,500
Current portion of assets limited as to use 17,288 17,679
Accounts receivable, less allowance for uncollectible  
accounts of $100,145 in 2015 and $99,611 in 2014

220,464 218,346

Other receivables 27,369 35,297
Inventories 23,143 22,389
Prepaid expenses and other 22,766 21,857

Total current assets 421,812 386,333

Assets limited as to use 941,212 959,773
Property and equipment, net 864,726 844,260
Other assets 56,224 46,793

Total assets 2,283,974 2,237,159

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
Current liabilities:

Current portion of long-term debt  13,022 12,969
Lines of credit 500 27,000
Accounts payable 42,129 41,701
Accrued payroll and other expenses 134,702 108,212
Due to third-party payors 50,816 22,005

Total current liabilities 241,169 211,887

Long-term debt 567,623 552,482
Other long-term liabilities 45,339 46,185

Total liabilities 854,131 810,554

Net assets:
Unrestricted 1,405,826 1,398,105
Temporarily restricted 17,908 21,394
Permanently restricted 5,848 5,755

Total net assets attributable to  
Mission Health System, Inc.

1,429,582 1,425,254

Noncontrolling interests 261 1,351
Total net assets 1,429,843 1,426,605

Total liabilities and net assets 2,283,974 2,237,159

MISSION HEALTH SYSTEM, INC. AND AFFILIATES
Consolidated Balance Sheets   |   September 30, 2015 and 2014
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Mission Health  
Awards and Recognitions

• Mission Health has been recognized as one of 
the nation’s Top 15 Health Systems 2012-2015 
by Truven Health Analytics, formerly Thomson 
Reuters. Mission Health is the only health system 
in the nation to receive this recognition 4 years 
in a row, and the only health system in North 
Carolina to achieve Top 15 recognition.  

• Mission Health awarded an “A” grade Hospital 
Safety Score in 2015 by Leapfrog Group

• Mission Health awarded the Excellence 
Recognition in 2015 by Prevention Partners

• Mission Health awarded the LEAP (Lead, Excel, 
Achieve, Progress) Award in 2015 by Strata 
Decision Technology (Strata Decision)

• Mission Health named a Best and Brightest in 
Wellness® company for 2015 by the National 
Association for Business Resources

Individual Hospital  
Awards and Recognitions
Mission Hospital

• Mission Hospital named a “Best Hospital” by  
U.S. News & World Report 

• Mission Hospital named among the nation’s Top 
100 Hospitals by Truven Health Analytics, seventh 
consecutive year 

• Mission Hospital was recognized as a “Most 
Wired” hospital by the Hospitals & Health Network 
Magazine, fourth consecutive year

• Mission Hospital ranked No. 2 “Best Hospital” by 
Business North Carolina

• Mission Hospital earned a ++ rating (highest rating) 
for “Overall Hospital Care” from CareChex

Angel Medical Center
• Angel Home Care, a service provided by 

CarePartners, received a 5-star patient satisfaction 
rating from Home Health Consumer Assessment of 
Healthcare Providers and Systems

• Angel Medical Center, Medical/Surgical earned 
a 5-Star award from  Professional Research 
Consultants (PRC)

Blue Ridge Regional Hospital
• Mauzy-Phillips Medical Center earned the Best 

New Medical Office Buildings and Other Outpatient 
Facilities (25,000 to 49,999 square feet) award from 
the Healthcare Real Estate Insight

CarePartners
• CarePartners Home Health Services received a 

5-star patient satisfaction rating from Home  
Health Consumer Assessment of Healthcare 
Providers and Systems

Highlands-Cashiers Hospital
• Highlands-Cashiers Hospital earned a 5-Star award 

from  Professional Research Consultants (PRC)

Transylvania Regional Hospital
• Transylvania Home Care, a service provided by 

CarePartners, received a 5-star patient satisfaction 
rating from Home Health Consumer Assessment of 
Healthcare Providers and Systems

• Transylvania Regional Hospital named among 
Top Performers on Key Quality Measures by The 
Joint Commission, fifth year in a row

• Transylvania Regional Hospital named a Top 20 
Critical Access Hospital by iVantage Health Analytics
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